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GYPSY SMITH

IN CINCINNATI

DR J B WILSON IN COMMER
dlAL TRIBUNE WRITES

ABOUT HIM

SOME WHOLESOME CRITICISM

Correspondent Gives Impressions if
Evangelist Gypsy Smith

To tho Editor of the Commercia
Tribune

Gypsy Smith has come and gone
Since you have been generous in giv

1 ing him space will you likewiss be-
t

generous enough to give space to
I some honest wholesjme criticism V

The writer has carefully ohspnel
1 Gypsy I vii ccittnn that I vrue
1 tho opinion of the suuurul public ntnl

even of many clergymen who were
in sympathy with the rbm ivnl ud not
inclined to hitch their vagoiu to Mich

a starI at a lox lo tut Inc + ta id why
nny of the sclnnry clergy of thin
city should have ti deocnd upon a
U Gypsy to grouse psliijious intsnst
in Cincinnati Is it not a confession
of their own inefficiency In bringing
him here have they not publicly ad¬

mitted that the Gypsy is better
able to solve the moral and religious
problems of this city than all of them
combined 7 Have they not thus
cheapened their own importance 7

What has Gypsy said that they
themselves have not said time and
over again 7 What in fact is won ¬

derful about II Gypsy Smith 7

If plain Rev Smith unknown and
unadvertised should drop into some
of the country villages around Cin ¬

cinnati it is hardly likely that he
would create a stir and some church ¬

es would not tolerate his methods
WmvTone goolfreasQn a1dII Gypsy

give that nn agnostic free thinker or
Jew should turn and follow him 7 By
what authority is he a special dis-

penser
¬

of divine favors 7 Since God
made all how does it come that llGyp ¬

sy Smith should better interpret him
than a good free thinker or a good

JewLet
me ask the educated render

whom would you choose to best inter ¬

pret for youDarwin Spencer Fm
erson and Ingersollor General
BoothU Gypsy SmithU Sam
Jones anduBillv Sunday Oh tIe
exalted ego of some people

Gypsy is not a bit backward in
talking about himself He never gets
far away from Qypsy Just which
is most prominently referred to in his
sermons the Deity or himself it
would be hard to t etcrmine

Look at the crowds Why does the
Gypsy draw such large crowds

Let me answer this by asking anoth
er question and answering it Why

i does a scientist dr phil ¬

osopllienlessnyist draw only a few
Simply because

I thinkers are few Emotionalists me
t many

The crowds which attended the
J

I Gypsy revivals were no indication
I of success Certainly out of the en ¬

Cineimtt ¬

1whom love been soundly converted
over and over again What with those
and the country tnthn insi who
came in and several hundred ut the
curious inclined each evening the
crowds are accounted for and were in
lib way remarkableAt the same

i time the theaters were ill crowded
with paid listeners and tho streets
swarmed with people who never gave

Gypsy Smith or the revival a see ¬

ond thought Certainly ho didnot
bring Cincinnati to his feet as he
boastingly declared it hind com-

et j The fact is that II the skeer does
noLaorkas well as it used to cons ¬
quently the revival which is a rElic

L of ignorance superstition and simple
mindedness is almost a thing of tho
past Most clergymen have come to
recognize this fact and have dropped

f out of the roofraising habitthingIlzeal they also awaken comIlligiOU8 and inquiryand set the
public weighing and compar

I its While they revive emotion and
jwrmupjthe ofUconverted they in
v ± to the Freothought

1 < tPl
ir

1 IIi Pl

r

tanks Most people ask themselves
what is the necessity of reviving a re ¬

ligion which with the Almighty be ¬

hind it lies hind its own way in the
world for 1000 years 7 What floes
revival mean hut a desperate effort
toward survival

In one of his sermons Gypsy
snillH If I hind it in my power I
would apply a match to every distil ¬

lery and saloon in the country To
those conversant with church history
this is not i tithe least surprising and
certainly nothing new When the
clergy had the power they not only
burned buildings but burned and tor¬

tured people not by thousands but
by hundreds of thousands Every
scientist inventor thinker moralist
and reformer or man or woman worth
while from Tlypntia to Bruno and
Servetus they either burned or tor¬

tured as fast as they bobbed up-

Time one chief reason that the
Christian Church will never regain its
power is that the people will see to
it that the Gypsy Smiths of fanat-
icism

¬

will never again predominate
and that they shall never again have
the chance to burn people to say no
thing about horning buildings

II Gipsy likeII Sam II Jones is
great on stirring up the emotionsin
lifting llmothelII out of her grave
and making her talk to youll Gip ¬

sy being the medium and you get
your affections all stirred up and then
you imagine you have gotten religion

He is also smart enough to know
that his eccentric name attracts or-

dinary
¬

people toward him The Ret
Rodney Sth the Rev Samuel Jones
and William Sunday D D would at ¬

tract nobody in particular ButllGip
SyL Sasa i npd BiHjii ar the
magnets that draw Has it como to
pass that the Christian clergymen
must dispense with their dignity in
order to be successful

But whatever else may be said of
I II he is busiGipsy certainly n good ¬

ness man The clerical committee
who brought him here will better real ¬

izo it since his departure Of the
10000 they had to raise 5000 goes

to England A certain per cent of
thisno one knows how muchgoes-
to II Everytfmo II 11Gipsy Gipsy
dropped a dollar in the basket he was
certain to get it back many fold It
stimulatedothers to give

The committee did all the hard
workllOipsy did the talking and
got both the money and glory Now
this committee while walking the
streets of Cincinnati this winter will
look into time shaved faces ofmen
women and children and will not
have a dollar togive them The 5

00 theyollght tq have will be in Eng ¬

land or in the pockets of Gipsy
lAud niter all now that the revival
is over and II Gipsy has gone rejoic-
ing what has its amounted tot This
no doubt is the quiet nnimpassioned
reflection of quite a number of good
people Everybody but revivalists
know that paroxysmal oiety has not
the staying qualities llGips1I said
some very good things and many
foolish things Take him all in all
ho is a credit toH Sam Jones But
revivalists all alike make this one
common mistake they abuse infidels
whose arguments they cannot answer
und those of the clergy who refuse to
cheapen their serious calling by imi ¬

tating them lor by contributing to
ieir notoriety

To the credit of many ministers
they do not measure their usefulness
by burlesque notoriety nor do they
regard their greatness as measured by
the work of press agents and wide
advertising

Hol men do notmake a holy show
of themselves A good preacher like
a good doctor is seldom a good busi

imaganelgg
enr all skiniw µI1 J B WILSON

Cincinnati Ohio

1 IMMORTALITY

A toy which people cry for
And oa their kncfes apply for
Dispute contend rind lie for

And allowedW1Btet T t p1it
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1To Subscribers of the Blade 1

tAs you perceive we have gotten buck into our old t-

t clothes It has conic to puss that we have to get lawnj
1to hard rough work in order to exist and this excuset

for frocks thet1t1A statement is due our subscribers for the cause of thisj
and here it is in figures that all may read

1STAT li NT j
j y

Prom January 1 1C09 to December 1 1901tyj Expenses j

1FOlt eight Weelstt
To Mr Charlesworth the Editor 48 j

ttweeks salary at 24 per week 115200

j To composition paper printing fold ¬ tj ing mailing postage at 36 48

j weeks at 36 per week 172800 288000 j
j j-

j Total expense ALossj j
t In the above statement which is absolutely accurate

trent lights and other incidentals are not included Betjsides we had donations of over a hundred dollars which
t cuts down the subscription receipts We count that our t-

t loss for the whole fiftytwo weeks will amount close to t
j a thousand dollars < 100000 tundergtt t

t
jsurely be indulgent with us in adopting cheaper methods tjof publication since we have to do this to insure tlwt
i existence of the Blade There are many we are suret

will like to see the Blade back in its old form with thet
+ familiar features of its founder in the northwest tcornerAto The paper alone for the Blade t as it has been printed

costsT1500t weekly In present form it costs only 900 j
j a saving of 600 per week There is a like saving allidown the line tthlti i
Y

was j
j quit the Blade <

j This offer must appear fair to our subscribers as it willj
be seen by the statement that Mr Charlesworthj
getting the largest part of the receipts from the wasi

Now that we have no editorial writer we mustj j
j as before upon the enthusiasm and patriotism of our j
to subscribers for copy We ask you to supply us with

S articles from your pen so we may always have matter
on

+

hands with which to fill upj t j
If we conic out even on the Blnde we will be satisfiedj j

j Remember the price of everything connected with a paper

j is high like in nil other things and we cant go on with i

j such a loss it was either cut down or begin begging <

j again and this we do not want to do + 4

j Mr Charlesworth contemplates starting a paper of his t-

own

4

j in which effort we wish him success It would b j
j Well for the new Liberal Organization to have an organ

j of its own and there is room for all We will miss his + 4

able editorials and we have had no quarrel with lmimof
j One thing is certain the Old Blade is going to live if j
j we have to cut it down to two pages and wait for better j-

4j times The Spirit of Old Brother Moore still hangs over j
it and we are sure there are enough of the Old Guard totgo to tho front for it and defend its existence When t

j better tfimes conic again we will improve the paper and j
two ask our readers to bear with us until such a time
t Your disappointment is not one half that of ourstj Beginning with the new year our price for subscrip j-

j tion will bo 125 instead of 150 We want to be fair j
j amid come half way with our subscribers A great many Z

t subscribers dropped out when Hhe Blade worms changed to

ttho magazine form They seemed to like time newspaper
t form tho best We hope now to see them commie back

tVc want to again appeal to our subscribers especially j
tthe old ones llrs Henry Mrs Closz Dr Wilson Dr j
iBowles Kidder Clark Johnson maid others to fall in

A
line and give us other help Our very existence now

t depends upon the enthusiasm of our contributors This Jtof course is some work for you We would be glad to 4tpay for riptides if we could but remember how much
tgreater is our work mad we do not get anything out of j
t it either We Hope the New Year will start off more
j prosperous for all We hope fof your help and encourage
t meat Bear with the Blade as it is and stand by it till

ibetter times Remember subscriptions to Blade begin jwith January 1 91125 per year In clubs of

if V C 1Q75 each
Sincerely yours

+ I 0 wA11 E IIUG ES PfoIJri I
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FALL OF ONCE

RULING SPAIN

INTERESTING ARTICLE ON THE

EMANCIPATION OF THE
SLAVES IN THE ONE ¬

TIME GLORIOUS

MONARCHY

By Harold Banning
All Freethinkers have read with

satisfaction the good news from
Spain The most intelligent people
of that priestridden country
have revolted against go1 and
king They have taken arms and are
fighting in the bloodstained streets
of Bnrcelona to establish a godless
republic Tn their anger they have
committed a few outrages We reII
Bret to hear of time destruction of
property These excesses will be
bitterly denounced by the press ofD
time world and will injure the cause
By resorting to such violence they are
placing themselves on a level with
Christians The churches should have
been converted into schools hospitals
etc If every church were a school
and every priest a teacher Spain
would he the most enlightened nation
of the world

While the mobs of Barcelona are
flinging themselves against the bayo ¬

nets of the soldiers and struggling to
hold their barricades we can only
hope that success will crown their ef¬ n

fortsHistory
has recorded the fall oft

many nations limit ofnone has the de-

cline
¬

been so rapid and complete as
that of Spain and time cause Relig ¬

ion To understand this we must
take a brief glance at history When
Rome fell Spain was invaded by the
Visigoths an intelligent and vigor ¬

0nsrMeTJiqiilii3L mn rJ t ig
conquerors and they bec Ue pneI
people This blend produced a bet ¬

ter race From the Goths the Span ¬

card inherited his courage from the
Romans his active mind Then in 711

came the Moorish invasion which
swept time Spaniards into the north ¬

ern provinces Under Ferdinand nail
Isabella the Moorish power was
crushed and the Spanish kingdomstwereIsabella established the Inquisition
and the screams of the tortured vie¬

timswere heard for the first time in
the towns and cities of Spain The
Spaniards now began to display a

terrible energy Every year found
Spain more powerful >
her highest point under Charles V
and Phillip II The world was too

controlled
Europe In battle her soldiers were
invincible 3

Time world trembled One hundred
million subjects obeyed Phillip ITj
The Spanish fleets brought millions
in gold from South America Spain
was prosperous and her future was
bright The united armies of Europe
could not crush her

Up to this time the Spaniards hadI
born a comparatively godless IJcopleI
They loved their country more than
they loved their god They were Chris ¬

tiaras but god played second fiddle

But in the reign of Philip II time god
plague swept over Spain and with it
came ruin In a few years the church
owned or controlled everything The
fearless Spaniards soon became whin ¬

ing godfearing Christians The
priests shout and the clangs of thefleawheel and the rack were in constant
operation The screams of the tortur ¬

ed were heard in every city of Spain
und the blazing stake became a com ¬

mon sight
Philip II soon became a tool in the

hands of priests He laughed heart-

ily

¬

when he heard of the Massacre of
St Bartholomews Day Then the
crash clIme Time Dutch provinces re-
volted The priests saidherj ¬

obeyedj
snidII Conquer and Philip
obeyed to the best of his ability

oTitjNoflown f
A

torture and sailed for England only
to meet destruction Thi1S the

2

hr-

I

I J J

last great blow Philips reign can be
described bone wordcrime

Had Philip II been an atheist his-

tory
¬ 1

would not be soiled with the
story of his bloody deeds and Spainmaybetions Crushed and degraded by re ¬

ligion the Spaniards lost their vigoraand even their courage vanished
They were taught to fear god anti the
germs of fear once planted they soon
began to fear their enemies The In-
quisition

¬

had mantle them brutes Re-

ligion
¬

now made them cowards Their
battles were stories of defeat and
shame Their few victories were

of massacre and torture Then
the foundation of Spains glory van-
ished

¬ t

The walls fell and she is now
mass of ruins from which comes the

priests shout and the yells of the bull
fight

Behold Religions work This
was the work of the Catholic church
but the Protestants are no better
There is no choice Both are inspired
by the same godtheory However i

the Protestant churches are younger
and their history is not so rich with
crime i

But there is hope Let Spain de ¬

throne god and expel king Then her
courage will return She will again be

power Many Spaniards now see
the cause of their fall The courage
displayed in Barcelona shows that the t 1
old spirit has not diediPoor Spain I Her king is almost
absolute and the church controls the
land Her neighbors are prosperous
Their kings and priests have been
humbled Let Spain follow their ex¬

ample The slave has been emanci-

pated The serf 1a beefreed and
t gallnn r co acrosstl e sea

throwrqifr the yoke51Jgbd and king
Mt Vernon 0

PUSHING AND PULLING
C

HPush nndIPnll
Did you ever face a swing door

with the above postedon either sideaThey are extremes and their work ¬

ings are exactly in the opposite direc ¬

tionMen
are governed by much the same

conditions Those who expect to court
success through aII pull have a
splendid chance to die disappointed
The men who use II push to get there
stand a better chance to win and very
often reach the desired gonlMJ

rfwFtPause i
x w

door The word II pull stares s-at
you The door has temporarily ar-

rested
¬

your progress Your road lies
through itnnd beyond it To pull
causes you to halt and so mudof
your time has been lost Now take
the other side under similar condi-

tions and desires As you approach
the door you observe the wordx
H push and you put forth the ner
essary force to open it and walk rightyon without hesitation or halting

Did you ewer go through Stlclian
experience 7 If you have von can un ¬

derstand what is meant by time pro
cesses above described Pushing hurts
nobody but it iSgn mighty help Pull-

ing
¬ j

is as opt to retard as it is to as ¬

sist There are lots of people in this
world who expect to get through it
on theitlpull The larger and pre ¬

I

ponderant portion of them fail In
other words they never get there The
man who uses II pushmmd relies up-
on his own vigor and energy usually
makes a mark ail is < to a puStinu
of importance to his fellows The
pushing man is tho strong man to
whom the weaker ones will look in
times of trouble and emergency Tho
pulling man is a mental and physical
cripple who is waiting for somebody
to do something for him

Suppose that swing door represents
opportunity Now what are you go-

ing
¬

to d07 Stand waiting for a pull
No none of think Get busy and push
it open and pass through without-

S halting or hesitation
If Freethinkers are ever to win a

decisive batfle in their great fight
against organized superstition theystandedMicawberlike waiting for something
to turn up in the shape ofa pull
means irretrievable loss and ruin

i 1
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